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DIARY FOR OCTOBER.

4. SU.N..]17îh Sîndayafter Trie ity.
5. Mon.. Cotunty Court und Stirrogate Couirt Terni begins.

10. Sat. . . Uointy Court anI 8urr4 gîýte Court Terni ends.
Il. sux. .18th ,;'IlIIday afle r l'ri I /ty.
10. Thurs Law of Englaiel introduiced into U. C. 1792.
19. SUN. .1915 .Send<y ofer TriiIie 119
25. SUN..201h sndfiy fiftr Trinity.
28. wet. .st. simie 'ed St. Juade. Appcal froin Chancery

Chambrs.
31. Sat. .. AU110o Ibdr,'Fr. Articles, &c,, to be left wlth

Seretary of Lawe Society.

AXD

1nUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

OCTOBER, 1303.

TAX SALES.

A very ]engthy judgment bas lately been
given, in a case of Cotter v. Sutherland, by
the Court of Common Pleas, as to the validity
of tax sales under certain circumstances. We
shall give hereafter a full note of ahi the points
decided in the case referred to. The judg-
Iflerýt is itself of such great length that we
Cannot find room to publish it in full. In
the course of the judgnient, the Iearned judge
Who delivered the judgment of the court had
occasion to refer to the cases decided in this
country bearing on tax sales in general, col-
Iecting them under several heads, as more
easy of reference. We now propose to give
'Dur readers the benefit of his industry in this
respect, as it will be of great value to our
Mfunicipal readers throughout the country.

The points which have been decided are
given in a condensed shape, and under a num-
ber of appropriate headings.

î.-TiiE SURVEYOR-GENERÂL'S, OR TIIE Cox..

MISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS' LIST.
The Surveyor-General's Schedule is miade

by the Act the -ýery foundation of the whohe
Proceeding: Doe d. UppCîe v. Edwarda, 5 U.

The land to be sold by the Sheriff should
be stated in the list to have been described as
granted or let to lease: Doe d. Bell v. BReau-
f4Ore, 8 O. S. 243; Doe d. Bell v. Orr, 5 O.
8.433
.Land *returned in June, 1820, for assess-

'lIent, liable for the taxes for the whole of that
%lendar year: .Voe d. Siater v. Smith, 9 U.
0. 658.

Land not cont.ained in the llst is not lia.ble
to assessment or sale: Peck v. ffunro, 4 C.
P. 363.

The list may be shewn to ho erroneous:
Perry v. Powell, 8 U. C. 251; Street v.
('ounty of Kent, il C. P. 255.

Land held by the Crown Land Agent7s re-
ceipt, and not by patent, bease, or license of
occupation, and not occupied, is no t liable to
assessment, though returned by the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands as land to ho assessed
under the 16 Vie. ch. 182, sec. 48: Street v.

Coulnty of Kent, il C. P. 255; Street v.

Vounty of Simezoe, 12 C. P. 284; Street v.
Cotinty of Lamlton, 12 C. P. 294.

2.-AssESSXENT 0F LANDS.

Awhole lot, returned by the Surveyor-
General as a single lot, must be assessed as
one lot, though haîf of it may ho in one con-
cession and haîf of it in another: Doe d. Up-
per v. Edwards, 5 U. C. 574.

On a grant of three several lots, each lot
inust be separately assessed, and a sale of part
of the whole block for arrears of taxes due dn
one lot is void; so also is the sale of part of
one lot for the arrears due upon two: 3funro
v. Grey, 12 U. C. 647; 3fcDonald v. Bobil-
lard, 23 U. C. 105; Laus'htenborough, v. Me-
Lean, 14 C. P. 175; Ridout v. Ketchum, 5
C. P. 50; Black v. ffarrington, 12 Grant,
195; Christie v. Jo7en.ston, 12 Grant, 534;
.3forgan v. Quesnel, 26 U. C. 544.

If the Treasurer can take notice of land as
liable to assessment, though not contained in
the Surveyor-GeTIeral's list, ho must take no-
tice of the particular part of the lot so granted,
and apply the payments made to him on such
part: Peck v. Jlunro, 4 C. P. 363.

A non-resident can bo rated in his own

name only at bis own request: The 3funici-
pality of Berlin v. Orange, 5 C. P.' 211,
afflrrned in appeal.

The ten per cent. oni arrearages is to ho

added to the whole aunount due on the land,
and nlot merely on the amount of each year's

assessnlent: Gillespie v. The City of HTamil-
ton, 12 C. P. 426.

Quore-Whether land erroneously assessed
as nonresident land, when it was in fact occu-
pied land, can ho properly assessed as non-

resident land, or can ho legally sold: .illan Y.

.Fisher, 13 C. P. 63.
On a grant of the whole lot, where the eaut

haif had been assessed separately, it might ho

assuined the taxes on the west haif had been,
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